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• a I TUE no I AA I*** “ 1 years, or until he left for Dawson in
IlN 1 ML I KlriL September, 1898, to assume the pos-

' ’ ition of assistant manaçer of the
HK 1 IFF hank at this point A year ago last

v/I I ■I-' ■— .faii he went outside to enjoy a well-

PAX

On Cash Pdfrchases at theLarge 
Concessions

earned vacation and spent the winter 
traveling throughout the east, .re
turning -to Dawson last 
shortly after his arrival he severed

Thos. McMullen Passes his connection with the bank after a
continuous' service of nearly fifteen 

1 years, and opened a private banking 
, establishment which he continued un
til the time of his demise He was

Dawson Hardware Cosummer

G!Away.i -gTTr—1 ■ STEAM
F

1
Hase, 1-2, 3-4 and 11]PIPE, 1-4 to 8 Inch. *33 years of age.

•vMr. McMullen as the pioneer finan- 6 ran red Fittings, All Sizes. irttalPioneer Financial Agent of the;™1 a^n< °f the cit? was„one 9, lts
most prominent figures He was an

Territory Dies at St. Mary’s 
Hospital Thii Morning.

:j

WhoTrack Iron, punched and countersunk, Ready foractive member of the Zero Club and 
the Arctic Brotherhood and possessed. s

Raevery attribute of a gentleman Warm 
hearted and generous to a fault, loy- 

The community was greatly shocked al to his friends, he was a man whose 
at an early hour this morning by the acquaintance it was a pleasure td

In business matters he was

iI
■

> 'TelephoneSECOND AVENUE. -

Freport of the death of Mr Thomas claim.
McMullen, late assistant manager of punctilious, yet there are hundreds of

in the Klondike who are beh<fl3-: the Dawson branch of the Canadian men 
Bank of Cotnmerce, which occurred at mi to him for favors and who will 
St. Mary’s hospital shortly before 5 a sincere pang' of regret j at his 
o’clock, and what made the shock all sl|dden taking off With his 1 former 

the more painful Was'**1 
but a day or two ago fie

. ma'

At Sal

COMMITTEES 
ARE READY

I the wav from Dawson to be present,
* Mr. fUgck began a tirade of bombas- ^ _4

tic praise for The Other Fellow that 7 I <A ^ _ J

fetched tears to the eyes because ev- 7 ■■ OF Eg El mSpiQII E _Oe1| 

eryhody laughed so much Then The ▼ Epll QIIU WHVi ÜII Wil
Other Fellow followed suit in regard V .......................—

| to Black This is Why I say all this ^....  - ~

There was no sound ^ ^|*(j|||||f|fc
♦ Symphony 
X Orchestra

fact that fellow associates in the bank, partie-, 
alive ubttly those who were under him, he 

was unusually popular and there is 
not one who will not drop a tear on

ra'

was
and circulating among Ms many 
friends in the city. Since his return 
from the outside last summer Mr. his grave in memory of him who to

know him was to love and respect

I
Ft

McMullen had not been well and for 
several weeks. ..prior to-the holidays he 
was a patient at the hospital 
malady, however, was not such as to

AUDITORl
Sunday evening, 1

• «; was a farce 
1 argument upon the matter in hand, 

but these fellows had just come down 
ou an electioneering tour ; they were 
on the stump either for the Ottawa

furhim.
The funeral will be held Sunday af

ternoon at 2 o’clock at the A. B. hall 
under the joint direction <>f the Arctic

His And Will File Reports 
Tomorrow Night.cause any grave apprehension among

his friends, lie . himself treating it. Brotherhood and the, f raternal Order 

more in the light of a Slight indispos- (,t Eagles 

ition. He left the hospital about the 
first of the year seemingly much im
proved, but in the last few weeks he cert Sunday evening at the Audi-. 
had been several times confined to his torium by the Freimuth Symphony 1 Substitute Plan for Tread gold 
room by a return of his old trouble. ‘ Orchestra, assisted by Miss Katherine S 
Yesterday he was not in condition to j Krieg, \Vm Mullen and others Seats 

leave his apartments and bis friends ; on sale at Reid’s drug stof> 

insisted upon removing him to St.

Recitations, cCfeca/
Musk.“congress” or to get the Forks’ vote 

. for delegate in regard to the Tread- 
gold matter Did they secure the 

; Forks vote ’ Well, I should smile 
GRAND FORKS'

Sunday Conceijt.
There will be another sacred con- i beORCHESTRA OF IS

♦
Î ADMISSION - - 50c, $1.00, $1.50,ÎConcession Will Be Submit- Commlttee Meeting.

The committee appointed at Mon
day night’s mass meeting will meet 

! tomorrow night at 8 o’clock in thé 
rooms formerly occupied hv the 
Board ot Trade 
all members of 
present

iteseitveo seats now on saiæ at reio's oroo

ted at the Meeting.
iW

Choicest cuts, beef, mutton and 
Marys, where he could receive better I po/k, at Bonanza Market, qpxt Post 
care and treatment. O/i the road to j Office.

and
It will be the event «|.i 

the Martha Washington 

will be given at the SUei

order to be followed in the't'oniiciiIt was expected that the commit- 
I tees appointed at the recent meeting 
! of the committees of the Liberal club 
; and the mass meeting am.-1lie Tread- 

bold concession, would report at a 
meeting to be held in the Board 
Trade rooms last evening, but there

CIt is necessary that 
the committee be

meeting, when regularly convened 
The mattei of appointment* was also
talked of at home length though no on Friday night,.. FjAgÉMj 

définit» conclusions were - arrived at A B etfrtr All Uw S| 

nor will Abe phtms be distributed un- wear eighteenth century Si 
til some time next week At the 
present time there will be but two 
appomtuueets made, that of city clerk 
•iitd city attorney By this provisions 
of t-lw ordinance the former alao act*

Ogham, Dawson; L. M. Gorham, ,s city treasurer Another meet- Naturalization paper** 
Dawson ; .James Fate?, Adams Hill : I in‘; wlU trt! ^ Mt,lldiv ‘‘venin* at out today before Clerk Ml 
W À Brown,"Adams Fli 11 . Wm Me-" and tk lamtendud tty wtnrti Sherman FT d*^|

the council to have matters so.

Mng *•

IB’Xi-i HOTEL ARRIVALS. Madof

at! short s Cough Bahaa a 
once. Pioneer Drug Stole.

was only Col. McGregor present 
the hour apjMiinted, and his business 

simply to say that the meeting

Hotel Flannery —(’has. K. Jones. the
8 above Sulphur , T Charlton, Gold
Hill , John Willison, Fldomdo • 

liad been postponed until Saturday ; Kre(j Johnston ,.:ldorado , P „
; evening, at the same time and place 
r At the meeting Saturday evening it 
1 is behoved all the committee* will

hetl*
was

New HritUh a|

*4

mm Ch
I report. The finance, commit tee, which 

was appointed discover what prob- 
I ability there was of raising a suffice 
I i eut ÿum to send a delegation of three

ar" | iboo Crossing and Beth»
_ ^ , i .utged that when the regular sessions ! Oirill*- Omer 

; am beg»# there will be no time lost '

Pherson, 12 above Bonanza FebX i natives at
were made suba-ct* of 

1 on preliminaries, appointments, or i k.
tha position to he taken relative to 

•iha many different things that will 
come up Jot immediate attention 

| Now that warm weather is approach-
j final report on the matter. The com-j jjj i-"iaK|es are requested to assem- 1118 hue of the first questions to tie 

1 mit tee to consider a substitute plan |(jt, at ty,e Aerie Sunday at 1.30 p considered will, be matters pertain 
to the Tread go Id concession has con- m lo attpnd (lte funeral of our late to the health of the city

; eluded its report, and it will be sub- Bro Thomas McMullen
i mi tied on Saturday

By'this time, too, the result of the 
mass meeting called at Gold Bottom

I for this evening will have been re- In the gold commissioner’* court 1 
ceived, and all the committees having this morning a motion to vary the
reported the meeting will be in a po- order was argued in re Alien vs.
sition to take definite action

Regina Hotel, Feb 21. 1902 
C Robert sort and wife. Grand Forks;

> l,oun Anderson. Dommion, Alex 
’to Ottawa, was ready to report pro-; WkluDd , ,anson Lasl,
grass and to express an opmion that ^ Lind c(ty
the rc»q»iiiyite amount coukl be raid'd 
By Saturday it will be able to give a i

•m p

I

Special power of a Gong 
sale at the Nugget nAe*. 

----------------------- -----------------

,

i
Eagle#, Attention.

THEY ARE OOfl
You -will say, so alter tp 

Cored dumpling applet, tie 
Gilt Edge brand, sold «Ê) 
Dunham, The Family if 

2nd avenue and Albert ti*

1HSII HTheS'V sewers will have to be opened, drain- 
F W CLAYTON. W.P agi attended to, Um aceuznulatnm of
-------------------------— mow moved from the sidewalks and

| greatest of all the matter of the dis

position of the city garbage during 
the week or so prior to the opening 
of the river will have to bç attended 

I Crowe, 31a below on Hunker. William to The latter is a problem that the 
Thorn burn appeared for the plaintiff Yukon council wrestkd with ueeuol ?

I and F J. Star pole fqr the defendant censfully last spring and it w be- •, Werà fe
lieved the new council will profit by • 

the ".Hstake* made by the old

M m\

Myy
m/%

Motion Argued. U
kinds o 

thu fine, 

pl*0t m

X,
• 3'me Tai*>y 9

Al
*eds: rniM

That Meeting.
| Kditor of the Nugget

I notice that the Sun and the News 
are at loggerheads in regard to the 

— reports they published of the meeting 
at the Forks on the Tieadgold oon-

Ow■

hé mgeo. enewiTT••••••••••••Kelly & Co., leading Druggists
U■ sTHOMAS McMULLLN.

I r«|iCOUNCIL Ml;SCOT’S GREYS 
CORNERED

the hospital he appeared bright and 
cheerful, passing a few oafual remarks 
about the beautiful weather and the 

fast horse behind which they were 
riding. In the evening he partook of 
some light nouiishment, milk, the 

first he had been able to retain on 
■^0S~îl£ÔHiâ3r fûr a côupTe ür îla> s Ur 

Richardson was m attendance from 9 
o’lock until after 11 and when be left, 
he observed no symptoms sufficiently 

grave to cause alarm His pulse was 
rather weak but the patient was rest
ing easily. About 4 o'clock the nurse 
in charge noticed a change and quick
ly notified the sister superior Upon 
her arrival it was instantly observed 
that he was rapidly sinking Dr 
Richardson was telephoned for and 
atiumlauts were administered, strich- 
nine being used hyperdermically, but 
before the physician reached the hos
pital he had passed away. His death 
was due to heart failure brought on 
by Bright's disease of the kidneys 

Mr. McMullen was a native of Tor
onto, where his parents still reside 
After receiving a collegiate education 
ne engaged as a law clerk with 
Messrs Mowatjt, Mclennan & Dowme 
of Toronto, the senior member of 
which firm is the present lieu tenant -

Special for Thursday and
i. — —,,    _______________ ____________ - 

The Sun says that “the 
treated

cession
Dawson politicians” were 
with uension and given a back seat

wlU
MEETING:Ml

The News says that the “gentlemen 
fiom Dawson" were received with 
great enthusiasm, and it dévotes 
mrert of 11 s spacem tire report - m -Hie 
meeting to what those gentlemen 
said The truth may Be somewhere 
between the two, but. I will trouble 
you with my impression of it.

The Forks did not want those, gen
tle myn It did not want to tie used 
as a mere suburb of Dawson but was 
determined to have its own say on

;; \ Hungarian Flour, per sack - $3.50
Evap. Peaches 9 Apricots, bx. $3.00
— —«■BHEBairMiia.friisaiggr---------1—41-

City Fathers Talk Overs 
the Situation.

j

And Badly Cut Up by 
Baers at Klipdam.

!

THIRD AlC. I. K. GROCERY-

NEAR ROST OFFICE

••I Met Informally La$t Night for the 
Firat Time to Exchange

.

Major Fielden and Capt. Ussher ,ht' ttuwrUo° and '“‘l •» m<>ne> ,ti
r send its own delegate to Ottawa, re-

Wounded Two Men Killed 
Prisoners Released.

DAWSON 
HARDWARE CO.

Seceei Ave. TWee M

Pan-Americon ^hud■

jircscnting the feelings of the Fork» 
on the matter and leaving Dawson 
to take such action as might- i*fm fit 

That is tbe whole of it 
Well, the meeting, so far as the 

Dawson people were concerned, was a 
farce. J Langlois Beil, tbe martyr 
of the gold commissioner's office, was 

cut up by the Boers Klipdam Ma- ^ 6rst ^ the whole of. his

jor C. W. M, Fielden and Captain K remarks were a senes of the most 

Ussher were severely wounded, with blooming and redolent bouquet» , for 
six wounded and Mr Heddue Mr. Beddoe spoke next 

and he paid back all the compliment*

______ _________...5_____________ot Mr. Bell with double discount
formed part <>l General Gilbert Ham Nevpr was hlN ornale oreU)r> hea.d

ilton's column.

Weed free*. Meal T*p.,'|Ideas. 5

Steam Fitting»,
t eMerdav evening lor the first time i 

Mnct then election to office the city j 
council met in the room over T. O.l

London, Feb. 31 —A detachment of 

the famous SvoUy Greva, Britain’s 

crack dragoon regiment, was badly
Wilson's office Tbe meeting was e*- 
iirely informal, the first regular mceti 
mj) hnng not until March V All the 
««jitKil were present save Mayor Ma

’ ('or-

DAWSON LIQUOR 0
CHEAPER THAN EVER I« aulay; and A Merman Wit«-n 

sideraids discuwoa was teduigN i»j 

reiauvs to the bylaws a*d rules of.
FRONT STREET, Or#. LAC Oweà. TELEItwo men killed, 

lorty-six captured The Sc ots G rev -

governor of Ontario "Some time later 
- ‘'he gave up the law and in 1885 en

tered the Canadian Bank of Com
merce in his native city, where be re- Boer force at Klipdam Scot* Grey# body else laughed, 

manned three years, passing in sue- became detached and 
through all the departments

The latter, while ^ ascend to such grandiloquent 
moving on Nigel, Feb. 18, engaged a heights Mr. Bell blushed and evety-

Thcy laughed
were surrounded stl11 rxxorr when Attorney Black 

spoke. He began with some refed- 

_ . ence to the Treadgold matter s$ it
unable to dislodge the Bœ» so hr Kas, Su„poMll ^ had Ulnü»led to the

continued the march toward Nigel fact the slobbery compliments • f 

The Boers released Scot* Greys made the previous speakers were altogether
. too transparently specious Tor the or
dinary miner to swallow But after 

After the circus Friday night cl- the briefest kind of a reference to tee 
tend the grand ball at the Standard Object of than presence, the great 
theatre. '^sacrifice they had made in coming ail

GENUINE LUBECK SLICED POTAP
28 POUNDS TO CAN, $10,00

.An good an fresh and vivra per. No freezing. No Want**, i; 
No I wavy freight, bill»*.

nekton
of the bank Though a young man 
scarcely out of his teens his j romo- 
tion was rapid and' he soon gave evi

dence of possessing a particular apti
tude foi banking: lb 1889 he was 
transferred to the New York office of 
the Rank of Commerce, the most im
portant brandi' of the bank in the 
{States He remained there over eight

and cut ofi. General Hamilton was
—r

—*prisoners. •** w'tr
'i
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